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AROMATHERAPY: A PROMISING
HOLISTIC SYSTEM

of the cell wall in parenchymatous tissue or in separate cell
cavities.

Raviraja Shetty G. and Tamanna Arif
Dept. of Plantation, Spices, medicinal & Aromatic crops
College of Horticulture, Mudigere
*Corresponding author: rrshetty2059@gmail.com

According to Webster's dictionary, aromatherapy defined as the
use of aromatic oils for their supposed therapeutic effects when
applied to the skin, as in massage or when the scent inhaled or it is
the holistic healing process using essential oils of aromatic plants
and trees.
Aromatherapy has been around and has been practiced in one
form or another since the beginning of civilization. To trace the
growth and development of this very “aroma” into a specialized
system of healing is in itself a fragrant journey.
Basic principles of aromatherapy:

It's incredible, sometimes we are amazed at the way, the sense of
smell influences us. Excitement, nostalgia, hope, joy, mirth… a
gamut of feelings is triggered by scent. The smell of food exerts
such powerful effects on gastrointestinal tract that they trigger the
gastric juices and hormones, that makes as develops a carving for
food. The burning incense at the place of worship instills calm
and peace. A strong perfume brightens the ambience of a
celebration. The list is endless.
While it is true that certain smells can create pleasant feelings, it is
also true that some others can be irritating. Therefore generation of
positive feelings, acquiring a sense of well being and good health,
is all about choosing the right scents.
An extension of this fact is simple logic that right smells have
positive effects on the physical and mental well being. This is the
very basis of an emerging complementary medicine called
“Aromatherapy” conceptually it is the therapy with aroma, it is the
art and science of a healing with aroma or using the essential oils of
plants to enhance physical, mental health and beauty.
Essential oils are the chemical compounds with an odoriferous
nature, which are highly volatile, insoluble in water but soluble in
organic solvents, obtained from herbs, flowers, woods and seeds
including spices by steam distillation, expression, absorption into
fat or solvent extraction. The term essential refers to the presence
of essence or odour or aroma and term oil is used because when
these compounds are placed on transparent paper they leave
behind an oil spot. These are differ from the fixed fatty oils of
plants because they do not give any oil feel and evaporate when
they come in contact with air chemically they are terpenes which
acts as carrier of aromatic substances. Most essential oils also
contain camphors, and the more odoriferous compounds in
present in them consist of oxygen derivatives of terpenes, alcohols,
esters, aldehydes and ketones. An essential oil also contains
anywhere between 10-500 aromatic molecules that together gives
it a characteristic aroma. In plants, these essential oils are
produced in specialized glandular cells. In case of leaves and
petals, the essential oils are contained in the inner most membrane
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The laws of nature are the laws of health, and he who
lives according to these laws is never sick.

v

He who obeys the laws, maintains as equilibrium in all
parts, thus ensures true harmony, and harmony in health,
while Discord is disease.

HOW AROMATHERAPY WORKS / MODE OF ACTION
Pharmacological studies of essential oils indicate that individual
essential oil possess known properties of antiseptic, stimulative,
antispasmodic, nasal, decongestants, anti inflammatory, anti
bacterial, anti viral, etc. despite this being a very ancient art out
knowledge of its full potential is still in its infancy. It has now been
proved that on:
Inhalation: The aroma molecules of the essential oils are
translated into a signal by the receptor cells in the nose. These
signals are transmitted to the limbic area of the brain which is
related to emotions and memories which is stimulated to release
powerful neuro-chemicals in the blood stream which in turn
brings about desired changes and feeling of relief on the mind and
the body.
Therefore, it is likely that the essential oils have dual effect:
l

Pharmacological action: it heals the human sufferings in
a magical way.

l

Psychosomatic action: it also refreshes the mind and
body by giving relaxation to mind.

Massage Technique / External Use: here the oils or aroma
chemicals permeate through the microscopic pores or absorbed
through the skin and carried by body fluids to the main body
systems, such as nervous and muscular systems for a healing effect
as they act in harmony with the natural defences of the human
body.
Aromatherapists strongly believe that aromatherapy is not just
about curing an ailment with inhalation or massage, but is a
holistic experience. An interesting phenomenon observed with
aromatherapy is the placebo effect Here the substance is said to act
purely at a psychological level and prepare the body to fight the
ailment on its own. This effect where the patient gets cured by a
relatively non medical substance, for sheer psychological reasons.
Though certain popular recipes exist for specific complaints,
Aromatherapists are of the opinion that it requires individual
assessment and information of a blend of aromas specific to each
person. (Table 1 & 2)
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Table 1: Ten commonly used essential oils.
Essential oil

Observed Therapeutic Properties

Lavender (Lavendula angustifolia)

Anti viral and anti bacterial, boosts immunity, antidepressant, antiinflammatory, antispasmodic.

Chamomile (Matricaria reculata)

Anti-inflammatory, antidepressant, antiallergic, digestive, relaxant.

Marjoram (Organum marjarona)

Antispasmodic, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory.

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis)

Relieve pain, decongestant, improves circulation.

Tea tree (Metaleuca alternifolia)

Antifungal, antibacterial & anti yeast.

Cypress (Cupress sempervirens)

Astringent, stimulating to circulation, antiseptic.

Pepper mint (Mentha piperita)

Digestive, decongestant, stimulant, cleans sinusitis

Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus)

Decongestant, antiviral, antibacterial, stimulant.

Bergamot (Mentha citrata)

Antiparasitic, antidepressant, anti-inflammatory.

Geranium (Pelargonium graveolens)

Relaxing to mind and body, antifungal & anti-inflammatory.

Table 2: Major therapeutic properties of some common essential oils.
Sl. No.

Therapeutic properties

Oils

1.

Sedatives

Sandal wood, Lavender, Bergamot, Chamomile, Sweet Marjoram.

2.

CNS Stimulant

Basil, Clove, Jasmine, Peppermint, Ylang Ylang, Chamomile,
Achillea.

3.

Adaptogen

Geranium, Ylang Ylang.

4.

Bronchitis

Eucalyptus, Ginger, Black pepper.

5.

Antiseptic

Geranium, Sandal wood, Thyme.

6.

Antistress

Cedar wood, Lemon.

7.

Muscle relaxant

All spice

8.

Haemostatic

Achillea

9.

Antispasmodic

Clove, Thyme

10.

Analgesic

Clove.

Effects of essential oils on various human systems:
Effect on the Digestive System
•

The antispasmodic, carminative and digestive actions of
essences are well known.

•

Effect on the Respiratory System
For general use: Bergamot, cinnamon and eucalyptus

•

Influenza : cinnamon, eucalyptus, black pepper

•

Respiratory complaints : oils can be used orally, by
inhalation or by spinal massage.

•

Stimulating action on salivary secretion: oils of cloves,
lavender, mint and rosemary.

•

Laxative effect: camphor, cinnamon, fennel, marjoram
and rosemary useful in constipation and flatulence.

•

•

Treatments for digestive disorders orally or by aromatic
spinal massage.

•

Effect on the Cardiovascular System

Effect on the Urinary System
Urinary tract infection : Oils of Juniper, Sage,
Sandalwood and Thyme
A number of essences are also known to dissolve urinary
stones.
Effect on Reproductive System
For swift and relatively painless delivery: Jasmine,
Juniper and Penny royal .

ü

Calamus oil: cause dilation of the splenic vessels, thus
producing a reduction of blood pressure.

•

ü

Camphor oil: cardiac stimulant and increases blood
pressure used in revival of heart.

•

Aphrodisiacs: Jasmine, sandalwood and ylang – ylang are
the best.

ü

Treatment may be given orally, spinal massages
especially over dorsal area and by aromatic baths.

•

Problems of the reproductive system oils may be used
orally, in massage, hot bath etc.
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CONCLUSION
Aromatherapy is the medicine of today and the future. In the
increasing instances of modern day's stresses, depressions and
psychosomatic disorders, aromatherapy has come to stay and
proliferate. With all the convincing application of aromatherapy in
place, it has still a long way to go from emerging as a powerful

alternate medicine as there are some major hurdles in this
direction. With more rigorous scientific studies on the properties
of the ingredients, large scale clinical studies on the benefits and
risks involved and standardized protocols for treatments can
probably get aromatherapy the place it rightfully deserves, in the
modern scientific world.

ICTS IN INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT: A NEW ROAD MAP
Mukesh Sehgal and Meenakshi Malik
ICAR-National Research Centre for IPM, New Delhi-110012
*Corresponding author: msehgalncipm@aol.com
In the era of present situation, scenario of emerging pest
management problems is changing day by day, an important role
is to be played by the latest Information and communication tools
that can help in the sharing of IPM information, analyzing the
data, training and spread of agricultural research to the other
researchers across the country and worldwide, farmers and the
extension agencies. Internet based services are presently being
used for various advisory projects and IPM based pest
surveillance in management of insects-pest of different crops. A
number of tools like mobile phones and internet services are very
quick to access the information required and suits to the need of
the user. In this face of transition and transformation of
agricultural development, the most important factor is, transfer of
the technical information from the system to the end client. The
feedback from farmers to the system again is very critical and this
gap needs to be overcome, which can be easily be achieved by the
expansion of Information and Communication Technologies.
These tools can provide the farmers and farm mangers with all the
information necessary for taking the correct decision regarding
the sampling techniques, identification of Insect-pests and their
life cycle, threshold value, eco-friendly bio-control management
tactics, availability of pesticides as well as their safety risks and
impact on the environmental. With the growing popularity of
smart technologies such as android mobiles, PCs, GPS systems,
the IPM workers are able to access relevant information anywhere
anytime as well as inspiring insect pest informatics experts to
create and standardize IPM information relevant to pest of
specific area and time. Information that is need-based, demand
driven, location-specific as well as in local language can be easily
provided by internet services and mobile phones.
A number of web pages have been developed to support and
enhance the agricultural development in India viz.,
a g r i w a t c h . c o m , k r i s h i v i h a r. c o m , i k i s a n . c o m a n d
commodityindia.com which provides up-to-date information to
farmers on production and productivity, marketing infrastructure
and inputs and consumer trends which would improve the
farmers' livelihoods substantially and have a challenging impact
on their position and marketing prospects.
Integrated Pest Management has proved to be most effective
system for pest management that has benefitted significantly from
a wide range of ICT applications in the previous years.
In country like India where internet is making new roadmap in
backward areas through internet kiosks or smart phone this can be
very effectively utilized as tool for agricultural researchers.
Having a number of features and benefits, quick, persistent,
detailed, open and interactive which make it highly suitable for
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this purpose which prove the importance of ICTs tools. The
Online discussion groups and websites offering 'asks an expert'
service gives it an added advantage. Fa r m e r s , g o v e r n m e n t
agencies, NGOs as well as other private agencies who advise and
train farmers need more knowledge and skill than was required
under earlier extension systems. ICTs in IPM programme can be
used to support pest management decision making and also to
support IPM Training programs.
This decision support system and the expert system provide users
with all the information to select suitable pest management
options which includes pest identification, pest life cycles,
sampling and decision-making criteria, sampling threshold
calculations, and pest distribution models linked to weather
monitoring systems.
Contribution by Various Institutes of ICAR
National Centre for IPM, New Delhi conducts eco-friendly IPM
research and development programmes for sustainable agriculture
and is the lead centre for to look into insect pest management
needs of different agro ecological zones of the country. The
information related to pest surveillance and issue of advisory for
the major crops through the web based programs is provided to the
users. The National Institute of Agricultural Extension
Management has developed online systems which can diagnose
Insects-pest and diseases for rice crop and also suggests control
measures, IIHR, Bengaluru has developed an Expert system on
Grapes, Mushroom, cabbage. AGREX, centre for information
Kerala gives timely and correct advice to the farmers. M. S.
Swaminathan Research Foundation, under “Village Knowledge
Centre” provides variety of information in fostering agricultural
and rural development through the use of ICTs. Ikisan portal and
information kiosks have been launched to disseminate
information on IPM practices and farmers can access this portal
free of cost. Similarly, E-chaupals and Gyan Doot in MP and SEWA
in Gujarat are also providing agriculture information related to
insect-pest management.
In India broadcasting started through 'Akashvani' in the history
that provided information to farmers related to crops and their
insects-pest.
Establishment of Community radio station in Krishi Vigyan
Kendra of India is the step to provide special attention on crop
production technology and insect pest management as well as
location specific weather forecasting, helping framer's to adopt
Integrated Pest Management practices. Another initiative is Kisan
Call Centre having a toll free number 1800-100-1551 where
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farmer's can call and seek information regarding disease and
insects- pest management. Similarly ICAR institutes and SAUs
have also initiated consultation to farmers regarding insects- pest
and disease management which is location specific. Multiple
programs such as Krishi Darshan, Kheti Bari , Batein Kheti Ki are
telecasted by various channels to spread agriculture information
and benefit the Indian farmer
Conclusion
The Indian Government's and the National working Group on

UNAUTHORIZED HUNTING AND
POACHING: A THREAT TO
ENDANGERED SPECIES
Archana Sharma* and Namita Das Saha
Centre for Environment and Climate Resilient Agriculture
(CESCRA), ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute
(ICAR-IARI), New Delhi
*Corresponding author: arc19dp@gmail.com
Abstract
Illegal hunting and poaching is an environmental crime. It is a
primary reason for extinction of wildlife. Overexploitation of
wildlife imbalances the whole balance of nature. Thus
conservation of wildlife is become a crucial need of nature. In this
article we briefly discuss about Illegal hunting and poaching,
wildlife trade, their impacts, and initiatives taken by government
to stop wildlife poaching.
Introduction
Millions of wild animals worldwide are being killed or captured
from their native habitats. On a massive scale poaching and
unauthorized hunting poses a threat to many wild animal species.
Primary reason of risk of extinction of wild animals is poaching.
More than 1, 00,000 African elephant were killed between 2014
and 2017 for ivory (Jani actman, 2019). During 2007-2011, rhino
poaching in South Africa increased 3,000 percent. It reached a
new record high of 455 rhinos in 2012 (WWF). Illegal hunting of
wildlife for animal products is an environmental crime. No. of
Endangered species in 2019 has been changed from 2018 as
follows: (IUCN).
Wildlife Trade
Wildlife trade is a legal practice to meet up everyday needs,
activities, and products like timber for furniture, exotic flowers or
plants, ingredients for medicines and cosmetics, paper, clothes
etc. Wildlife trade is not a threat but illegal wildlife trading is a
threat to survival of many endangered species. It stands fifth most
profitable illegal trade. Wildlife trade hotspots are certain places
where wildlife trade is particularly threatening. These areas
include China's international borders, trade hubs in
East/Southern Africa and Southeast Asia, the eastern borders of
the European Union, some markets in Mexico, parts of the
Caribbean, parts of Indonesia and New Guinea, and the Solomon
Islands (WWF). Impacts of this trade on species:
l

Introduction of Invasive species
Many wildlife traders purposely introduced invasive
species. These species compete with native species and
becomes threat to balance of nature. For example pet
Burmese pythons are a major pest in Florida's everglades.
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"Taking IT to the Masses" and many other private companies are
working on how ICTs can fulfill the requirement of farming
community. The “National Commission on farmers”
(http://krishakayog.gov.in/) headed by an eminent researcher Dr.
M.S. Swaminathan has recommended the ways to harnessing the
benefits of ICT tools and technologies for improving the socioeconomic status of farmers by suggesting the establishment of
“Rural Knowledge Centers” across the country using modern
technologies to take the agriculture to next level.

l

Nature interruption
Whole balance of nature gets disturbed due to
overexploitation of species.

l

Killing of non-target species
Incidentally many species killed on land. For example,
Death of variety of animals causes by crude traps set for
musk deer or duikers.

l

Effects livelihoods
Some rural people depend on wildlife for food, trees for
fuel.

The IUCN Red List
The International Union for Conservation of Nature's Red List of
Threatened Species established in 1964. It is a critical indicator of
the health of the world's biodiversity. It helps to provide about
range, population size, habitat and ecology, use and/or trade,
threats, and conservation actions. Currently on the IUCN Red List,
there are more than 98,500 species and more than 27,000 are
threatened with extinction, including 40% of amphibians, 34% of
conifers, 33% of reef building corals, 25% of mammals and 14% of
birds. It Categories and Criteria are intended to be an easily and
widely understood system for classifying species at high risk of
global extinction (IUCN). It divides species into nine categories:
l

Not Evaluated

l

Data Deficient

l

Least Concern

l

Near Threatened

l

Vulnerable

l

Endangered

l

Critically Endangered

l

Extinct in the Wild

l

Extinct

Some wildlife species that are in threat due to illegal hunting and
poaching (IUCN):
Clouded Leopard
The Clouded Leopard found in the Himalayan foothills, is hunted
for the illegal wildlife trade – large numbers of skins have been seen
in market surveys, and there is also trade in bones for medicines,
meat for exotic dishes and live animals for the pet trade. As per Red
list assessment of 2016, Clouded Leopard categorized as Vulnerable
and indicates a declining trend in its population.
Telmatobius intermedius (Allipaca Water Frog)
Allipaca Water Frog is known only from a few streams in the
vicinity of the type locality of Allipaca, Puquio District, Ayacucho
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Region, along the southwestern slope of the Peruvian Andes. The
population trend of this species is decreasing because this species
being sold in the local market for human consumption as “frog
extract”. This species is categorized as endangered species under
IUCN Red list.
Tehuantepec Jackrabbit
This species is found only in the state of Oaxaca in southern
Mexico. Its population is decreasing due to hunting for food a nd
sport, ongoing habitat loss, conversion of grasslands to
agriculture, pasture or settlement, habitat degradation by human
induced fires, and the spread of exotic grasses. This species is
categorized as endangered species under IUCN Red list
Red-Crowned Roof Turtle
Red-Crowned Roof Turtle, Batagur kachuga is endemic to South
Asia, the last known stronghold for this river turtle is on the
Chambal River in central India, however, small isolated
populations may found in the Ganges and Brahmaputra river
basins. Hunting, pollution, habitat degradation, drowning in
illegal fishing nets and irregular flow from upstream dams are a
threat to this species. This species is categorized as critically
endangered species under IUCN Red list.
Ailurus fulgens (Red Panda)
Red Panda found in India, Bhutan, China, Nepal and Myanmar.
Major threats for red panda are habitat loss and fragmentation,
habitat degradation, and physical threats. Red Panda trade is also

a threat for their skin and other body parts. This species is taken
for various purposes including wild meat, medicine, pelts and
pets. This species is categorized as critically endangered species
under IUCN Red list.
Northern River Terrapin (Batagur baska)
Batagur baska is listed as Critically Endangered species in IUCN
Red data list. Reduction in numbers is largely a result of
overharvesting of both adults and eggs for human consumption
and the illegal wildlife trade. Other threats are habitat loss and
degradation such as sand mining, dam construction and
pollution.
Ardeotis nigriceps (Great Indian Bustard)
Great Indian Bustard is native of India and Pakistan. Its
population is decreasing due to illegal hunting, poaching, mining,
and habitat loss. This species is categorized as critically
endangered species under IUCN Red list.
Manis crassicaudata (Indian Pangolin)
Indian Pangolin distributed across much of India, northern and
eastern parts of Pakistan, Southern Nepal, Bangladesh and Sri
Lanka. Indian Pangolin is poached for its meat, scales which are
used in medicines, and its skin for manufacture of leather goods.
Illegal trade in Indian Pangolin causes decrease in its population.
This species is categorized as endangered species under IUCN
Red list.

Some steps taken by government to stop wildlife crime:
CITES - Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
It is a global agreement between governments to regulate or ban
international trade in species under threat. It ensures that Wildlife
trading does not threaten the survival of wildlife animals and
plants. Currently there are 183 member parties (CITES). On
efforts to combat wildlife crime, CITES brings together law
enforcement officers from wildlife authorities, national parks,
customs, and police agencies. To review progress and adjust the
lists of protected species, representatives of CITES nations meet
every two to three years at a Conference of the Parties. The
eighteenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties of the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (CITES CoP18) will meet in Colombo, Sri Lanka
from 23 May to 3 June 2019 (CITES).
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Asiatic Lion Conservation project
Asiatic lions are listed as endangered species under IUCN Red list.
The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change on 21
December 2018 launched the “Asiatic Lion Conservation project”.
Aim of this project is to protect and conserve population of Asiatic
Lion.
Wild Life (Protection) Amendment Bill
Amendment of the Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972 was
introduced in the Rajya Sabha on August 5, 2013. This Act
provides protection and conservation of wild animals, birds and
plants. To strengthen the enforcement of law for control of
poaching and illegal trade in wildlife and its products a Wildlife
Crime Control Bureau has been set up (PRS).
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Project Elephant
This project was launched in India in 1991-92 as a Centrally
Sponsored Scheme. Objectives of this project are- Protection of
Elephant's habitat and corridors, To addressing the issues of
conflict between man and elephant, Protection and welfare of
domesticated elephants. In 2017, First time in India an all India
synchronized elephant census was conducted. Ministry also
initiated the two regional workshops, trainings, and dung decay
experiments. On 12th Aug, 2017 preliminary census report was
released by the Hon'ble Minister, MoEF&CC (MoEFCC).
Project Tiger
This project was launched in 1973 for conserving national animal.
At present, Project tiger coverage has increased to 50 tiger reserves
from 9 tiger reserves since its formative year. Tiger reserves based
on core/buffer strategy. On 8th march, 2019, 15th meeting of
National Tiger Conservation Authority (NTCA) was held in
Mahanadi Conference Hall, Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, Jor Bagh,
New Delhi under Chairmanship of Dr. Harsh Vardhan, Hon'ble
Minister of Environment, Forest and Climate Change/Chairman
NTCA (MoEFCC).
Integrated Development of Wildlife Habitats (IDWH)
This scheme aims to protect and conserve wildlife. It has three
components:
l

To support Protected Areas, currently there are 700
Protected Areas in India (103 National Parks, 528
Wildlife Sanctuaries, 65 Conservation Reserves and 4
Community Reserves).

l

To protect Wildlife outside the Protected Areas.

l

Initiatives of recovering programme for conservation and
saving of critically endangered species and habitats
(MoEFCC).

Wildlife Crime Control
A Wildnet operation was launched in event organized at Delhi Zoo
on 3rd March 2017, under the leadership of Hon'ble Minister of
State for Environment, Forests and Climate Change. Its aim to
encounter the menace of the illegal trade through e-commerce
platform. Operation “Save Kurma”, this operation conducted from
December 15, 2016 to January 30, 2017, to stop poaching
transportation and illegal trade of live turtles and tortoises.
Operation Thunderbird is a code name of INTERPOL's
(International Criminal Police Organization). It was launched to
intensify enforcement operation for wildlife protection (MoEFCC).
Conclusion
Illegal wildlife trade, hunting and poaching threatens the survival
of many species. Many steps were taken by government to provide
protection and conserve wildlife. Now it's our duty to not violate
the laws. Overexploitation of wildlife for sake of few benefits is
long term destruction of ecological system that's leads to only end.
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STINGLESS BEES IN PHILIPPINES
A. Magbalot-Fernandez1* and S. K. Basu2
1
Dean of College of Agriculture, The Rizal Memorial Colleges,
Inc., Davao City, Philippines 8000; 2PS, Lethbridge AB
Canada T1J 4B3;
*corresponding author email: almindafernandez5@gmail.com
Philippines is so lucky to have a very rich kind of honey bee
diversity, one of which is the Trigona/Tetragunula (stingless bees).
The Philippines' native stingless bees are locally known as Kiwot
bees. These are very interesting having all the features of a honey
bee, except without the sting. These bees pollinate high-value
crops like mango, pili, and coconut. Dr. Cleofas Cervancia of
UPLB Bee Program reported during the first World Bee Day that
kiwot bees visit more economic plants than other bees; and for
that, this should make beekeeping with kiwot bees a part of
climate change mitigation. Specifically with typhoon-prone
province like Sorsogon, these bees can help with faster recovery of
plants and crops through intense pollination. The Balay Buhay sa
Uma Bee (BBU) Farm in barangay San Roque in Bulusan town is a
techno-demo farm in beekeeping with kiwot, the native stingless
bees and a tourist attraction at the same time. At BBU, kiwot bees
are used as calamansi pollinators and as coconut pollinators.
Their coconut harvest has increased by up to 50 percent through
kiwot pollination and even after typhoons, fewer premature
coconuts fall according to the beekeeper, Rodolfo Palconitin
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Stingless bees at Loyola Bee Farm, Panabo City, Philippines
with Dr. Alminda Magbalot-Fernandez and Dr. Leslie ToralbaUbaub. Photo credit: Authors
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C a t i n d i g ( h t t p s : / / w w w. a g r i c u l t u r e . c o m . p h / 2 0 1 8 /
11/07/beekeeping-with-kiwot-bees-sorsogon/).
The specialty of the Stingless bees is the ability to pollinate smallsized flowers due to their diminutive figure which cannot be
achieved by the relatively big honey bee (Malaysian Agricultural
Research Development Institute). Kiwot bees, being so tiny like
ants, can penetrate the flowerettes, thereby pollinating and
making them typhoon-proof, as explained by former consultant to
BBU, Flordeliza Palconitin-Broqueza. According to Dr. Cervancia,
kiwot bees can increase coconut harvest by up to 80 percent and it
is a good thing that they bear fruit all-year round. The farm now
has bees products like honey and propolis drops, as well as nonfood products. It provides full-time and part-time employment in
the community. Tourists wanting respite from the city stay at the

farm and are served with organic food. Most importantly,
beekeeping cultivates one's protective sense for the environment.
Bee hunters from the wild now understands the effect of burning
trees for honey and now have their own kiwot colonies.
Beekeepers are both protecting the environment and their
livelihood, the add-on products these bees create for crop growers
at the same time use these bees for pollination and the possibility
of supplemental income through agri-tourism. With such a winwin package, kiwot bees are indeed the bees of the future
(https://www.agriculture.com.ph/2018/11/07/beekeeping-withkiwot-bees-sorsogon/). In Mindanao, kiwot bees are specially
supplied in Loyola Bee farm at Panabo city (Fig.1) and Pantukan.
Native Stingless bee research was also undertaken by the Davao
Region Central Experiment Station in Davao City.

BENIGN HUMAN CORONA VIRUSESLONG ASSOCIATION WITH HUMAN
AND UNDERLYING IMMUNE
EXPERIENCES
Sajid Husain, PhD.
Professor, Department of Microbiology
Ch. Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani, Haryana
E-mail: professorshusain@gmail.com
Human Coronaviruses study of 35 years reviewed and posted by Dr.
Francis Collins, NIH Director, Bethesda, Maryland USA in "Nature
Medicine", reveals that the Mild respiratory disease causing human
corona viruses(4 viruses) show antibody response from 6 months to
105 months against nucleo proteins. However, there was reinfection
every year in most of the previously infected cases.(These
arenormal/mild infection causing coronaviruses4 in numbers,
responsible for cold. Antibodies response against SARS-CoV-1 &
MERS (during 2003/4&2012 endemic infectious corona viruses) was
too short. A point to be noted here is: that the result of this findings,
is indicating noclearances of virus through CTL responses (failure of
vaccine or very short-termrecallmemory (Tcell).
Studies on antibodies generated against nucleoproteins of new
coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2 revealed their presence for the almost 2
months. It does not mean that the antibodies are neutralizing
antibodies to combat the virus. Some of the patients
(14%)fromUSAshowedtype-l interfer on eating antibodies.
(Interferon are cytokines synthesized to combat viral infection). It
is indicating that our body responses are helping to new
coronavirus survival, or in acquiring ability to escape from
cellular responses.
Trans-membrane protease Serine 2 Enzyme and Receptor ACE2
location on lungs cells (diagrammatic binding of SARS-CoV-2

Trans-membrane protease Serine 2 Enzyme and Receptor ACE2
location on lungs cells (diagrammatic binding of SARS-CoV-2
virus to the expressing cell)
virus to the expressing cell) Further, it implied that if a person
were infected with Dharavi-Bombay strain of SARS-CoV-2, would
be re-infected by Tamil Nadu or Delhi or New York strain. If this is
the trend experience of human benign respiratory
(4coronaviruses), what is to say to SARS-CoV-2? CTL responses
are to weak to draw any hopeful meaning to vaccination. Also it is
noted that these findings are evaluated on human samples
obtained during July-October months of year, and not obtained
from any experimental model - animal or cell lines. Therefore,
WHO is not commenting on efficacy (length breadth) of new
corona virus vaccine? Its impact in temperate counties has been
proved to be even harsher.
Therefore, discipline specific scientists such as virologists,
immunologists and vaccinologists suggest to follow social
distancing, wearing a mask, avoid in door crowded gatherings,
away from bar, and to follow washing hands. Prevention is the
only cure.

All the readers are requested to share articles related to global, nature, environment,
renewable and non-renewable resources, biodiversity and other inter-related topics to
publish in the NESA newsletter. The suggestions for the betterment of the society can be
shared with others. Our academy is very old and has more than 2200 life members. We
hope that members will contribute more articles and send their suggestions/comments in
future.
Editor, NESA Newsletter
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CAN NATURE HELP COPE WITH OUR
MENTAL HEALTH?
Sweta Rani Chauhan and Christine Jeyaseelan
Amity Institute of Applied Sciences, Amity University, Noida
E-mail: cjeyaseelan@amity.edu
Mental health is an imperative and vital component of health,
which is associated with our mind. It refers to the individual's
entire mental, emotional, physical, social, and level of
psychological well-being. It is the state of a person how they think,
feel, react, respond, deal with others, and cope with them. We all
mainly focus on our physical health, well-being and neglect our
mental health. As per the World Health Organisation (WHO),
currently, around 450 million people globally are affected by
mental illnesses. One out four people worldwide are affected by
neurological disorders during their life span. Every year
approximately 1million people committed suicide globally. 7.5%
of the Indian population, which is around 90 million Indians
suffer from mental problems. In the current year 2020, nearly 20
per cent of India, which means over 200 million people will suffer
from neurological illness, as predicted by the WHO. The leading
cause in the multiplication of these cases in India at present is
primarily due to the Corona pandemic.1
Nature itself a boon to humankind, which is beneficial to improve
our mental health problems up to some extent. The environment
in which we live also affects in positive as well as negative on our
mental health.

the night. According to the World Atlas of Artificial Night Sky
Brightness report, globally, 80 per cent of the world's population
live under the sky glow. The blue light triggers the production of
cortisol, which obstructs the melatonin secretion in our brain
which is a cause of sleep disruption. It triggers symptoms like eyestrain, headaches, and fatigue. It causes mental health issues such
as anxiety, stress, and migraine.5
Corona pandemic: Corona pandemic has had a minacious and
perilous impact on every individual's mental health all over the
world. Globally it has led to a lockdown of almost everything in
every affected country. It triggers the obligatory situation of
quarantine of people in their homes. The isolation of an individual
affects their psychological state abruptly. In India, it has caused
the worst condition, leading to poverty and unemployment, which
affects people's mental health. It engenders anxiety, stigma, panic,
irritation, obsessive behaviour, stress, anger, loneliness, and many
more.6
POSITIVE IMPACT OF ENVIRONMENT ON MENTAL HEALTH
Physical activity: Physical exercise is a crucial way to boost our
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NEGATIVE IMPACT OF ENVIRONMENT ON MENTAL HEALTH
Air pollution: Air pollution not only affects our nervous and
cognitive system but concomitantly reduces our physical wellbeing as well. It has a deleterious impact on our nervous system,
which cause psychological and mood disorders. It engenders
diseases like depression, psychosis, dementia, schizophrenia,
Alzheimer's, Parkinson, ischemic stroke, multiple sclerosis, and
non-communicable diseases. Nine out of ten people inhale
contaminated air as reported by the data of the WHO which leads
to the death of over 3 million people every year.2
Noise pollution: Noise is a menace to the mental health of
humans. The level of sound should not more than 53 decibels, as
advised by the WHO. An estimation by the European
Environment Agency (EEA) report, in Europe, 113 million people
were affected by traffic noise, 22 million by trains, and 4 million
by aviation. It shows prodrome like anxiety, nervousness,
headache, stress, emotional unpredictability, mood variability,
high blood pressure, and irritability. It gives rise to hysteria and
psychotic diseases.3
Natural disaster: A natural disaster is a complicated ubiquitous
circumstance of nature. According to the WHO, globally,
approximately 160 million people are affected by natural disasters
which kills over 90,000 people. It causes stress, anger, anxiety,
depression, complicated grief, and trauma.4
Light pollution: It is an artificial excessive or misdirected use of
electrical light that annihilates the blackness or murk of the sky in

minds. It makes people feel good about themselves by changing
their physical self-discernment and boosts sleep. Yoga is an
effective way of doing exercise from a bygone age. It keeps our
mind calm and relaxed. Physical activity improves mood and
reduces stress. As per the beliefs of NCBI, exercising is pivotal to
alleviate symptoms of depression and anxiety.7

Outdoor environmental education: Outdoor environmental
education is an educational program focused on environmental
science for the multidisciplinary curriculum to study nature,
which involves outdoor activities. These programs not only help
the children for thematic learning activity but efficacious for their
mental health.8
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Spiritual enhancement: Meditation plays a vital role in the
development of spirituality in an individual. According to the
Buddha, meditation instructs the upskill of mind not to bide in the
past or pondering about what is to come. As mentioned in the
research study of Richard Davidson, meditation leads to
increment in the cortex of the brain (grey matter density), can
diminish sensitivity to agony, boost the immune system, maintain
the equilibrium of emotion, and recuperate the stress, headaches,
anxiety and sleeping issues. As per the Spiritual Research
Foundation, yoga postures like asanas and pranayama, including
other forms, accomplished the spiritual skill for purging our
mental health. The study of meditation in the US National Center
for Complementary and Integrative Health (NCCIH) observes that
meditation is used to treat pain, headaches, depression, migraine,
anxiety, stress-related disorder, psoriasis and many more.9
Indoor planting: Plants play a beneficial role in making a healthy
atmosphere in closed areas like our homes or offices. They purify
the air, change the climate of an area, diminish carbon dioxide
level, and lead to an increment in humidity. The greenery of plants
helps in resting and freshness to our eyes.9
Amid modernization of the world, everyone is busy in their own
life. We have no time to take a little nap in the lap of nature by
ourselves. Sometimes, even we do not know we are suffering from
any kind of mental illness. We talk less, share less, and are less
aware of mental health issues. We see that the negative impacts of
the environment all areman-made, which affects us. For achieving

POTASH MOBILIZING BACTERIA
(KMB) - Frateuria aurantia
C. Padmapriya
Agricultural Officer, Liquid Biofertilizer Production Unit, Palani
E-mail: agri.padma@gmail.com

and sustaining good mental health, we should live in a pollutionfree area or around the greenery of nature. It is because nature is
one of the best and effective medicine for mental illness.
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shape and motile in nature. The growth of the potash bacterium
was noticed from low temperature 150C to high temperature. 420C.
It could grow from pH 3.5 to 11.0. Also it can grow up to 7% of
Sodium chloride concentration. So, its suitable for crops which are
grown in saline soils. It is able to grow in anaerobic conditions.

The direct effects of KMB have been most commonly attributed to
the production of plant hormones such as auxins, gibberellins and
cytokinins or by supplying biologically fixed nitrogen. These
PGPR also affect growth by indirected mechanisms such as
suppression of bacterial, fungal and nematode pathogems by
production of sideophores HCN
ammonia,
antibiotics, volatile
metabolites etc. by induced
systematic resistance and or by
competition with the pathogen for
nutrients for colonization space.
Growth rate of KMB generally ranges
from 3 to 5 days as it is fast grower to
achieve maximum colony size on
agar or growth to achieve maximum
colony size on agar or growth in
liquid medium. Its available in liquid
form with 500 ml capacity in all
agriculture depot. It can be used for
all crops.
Frateuria aurantia - Potash mobilizing bacteria (KMB)

Potassium (K) has been recognized as being beneficial to plant
growth. it is usually abundant in soils. Total K contents in soils
range between 3000 to 100000 kg/ha in the upper 0.2 m of the soil
profile. Of this total K content 98% is bound in the mineral form
whereas 2% is in soil soultion and exchangeable phases.
The forms of K in soil in the order of
their availability to plants and
microbes are i) Water soluble form, ii)
Exchangeable form, iii) Non exchangeable form and iv) Mineral
form. The first two forms of K could
be availed by plants according to its
need, but later two forms involves
different mechanism to release into
soil solution.

Frateuria aurantia is a predominant
bacteria present in rhizosphere
region of soil and plays vital role in
facilitate plants in potassium
nutrient uptake. KMB possess the ability to solubilize insoluble
inorganic potassium and make it available to plants. This
solubilization effect is generally due to the production of organic
acids and enzymes by KMB. It's a Gram negative bacteria, rod
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Recommended dosage:
1.

Seed treatment:
50 ml of KMB is mixed with rice gruel or jaggery solution. The
seeds required for one acre are mixed in the slurry so as to
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have uniform coating of the inoculants over the seeds and
then shade dried for 30 minutes. The treated seeds should be
used within 24 hours.
2.

Seedling dipping:
This method is used for transplanted crops. 100 ml of KMB is
required for one acre and mixed with of water. The root
portion of the seedlings is dipped in the solutions for 5 to 10
minutes and then transplanted.

SOLUTION FOR GLOBAL
CALAMITIES: NEEM (Azadirachta
indica A. JUSS.)
P. Kumar*, M.J. Bhat, A. Kale, R.S. Tomar,
M. Dobriyal and A.K. Pandey
College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Rani Lakshmi Bai Central Agricultural University, Jhansi
E-mail: pawan2607@gmail.com
Nature has blessed man with a number of wonders. Among native
trees Neem is distinguished by their astonishing versatility. In
10th September, 2020 the Neem (Azadirachta indica A. Juss.)
campaign was invited by the Dean, Dr. A. K. Pandey (College of
Horticulture and Forestry) to participate in mass boundary
plantation of Neem saplings on the canal roadsides outside of
Rani Lakshmi Bai Central Agricultural University (RLBCAU)
building between the main gate and second gate of the
academic/administrative building. College of Horticulture and
Forestry, RLBCAU planted more than hundred Neem
(Azadirachta indica) saplings at canal road side of RLBCAU. Prof.
Arvind Kumar, Hon'ble Vice chancellor (Fig. 1), Dr. A. K. Pandey,
Dean, College of Horticulture and Forestry (Fig. 2), Prof.
Manmohan Dobriyal, HOD Forestry were present. All faculty
members of RLBCAU actively participated in this event and
planted close to more than hundred trees.

3.

Soil application :
200 ml of KMB are mixed with FYM or sand per acre and kept
overnight. This mixture is incorporated in the soil at the time
of sowing or planting.

4.

Drip irrigation:
1 ml of KMB is mixed with 1 litre of water and it is applied for
crops at 15, 30 and 45 days after sowing.

College of Horticulture and Forestry has been active in tree
plantation drive for a long time with its Dean, Dr. Pandey urging
upon everyone to plant at least one tree to underline their
commitment to upholding the idea of ecological balance in the
world. This campaign is essential importance not just to the
peoples of Jhansi but also to communities globally. On this
occasion, Prof. Arvind Kumar, Hon'ble VC sir appreciated the
campaign of College of Horticulture and Forestry and called upon
everyone to join it. Prof. Kumar said that trees not only provide us
with oil, fruits and wood, but also provide essential gas oxygen for
life by eliminating pollution.
Neem belongs to the Meliaceae family is one of the most useful
and valuable tree species found in India. It can grow in a variety of

Fig. 2: Dr. A K Pandey, Dr. Manmohan Dobriyal and Dr. Amey
Kale planting Neem trees.

Fig. 1: Prof. Arvid Kumar, Vice Chancellor, RLBCAU,
Jhansi, planting Neem tree
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soils up to pH 10, making it one of the most multifaceted and
important trees in the Indian subcontinent. Due to its wide variety
of uses, it has been nurtured, protected and cultivated by Indian
farmers since the Vedic period and has now become a part of
Indian culture. In India, it is found throughout the country and
can grow well in all types of agro-climatic zones, except in high
and cold regions and frost free sites. The truth is that Neem trees in
India are often found in dispersed form in the fields of farmers and
on the bunds of the fields, without causing any harm to the crops.
Farmers adopt this system only to meet the local demand for wood
used as construction wood, fodder, fuel and for various medicinal
properties. Because of its mussel system, it does not compete with
annual crops for the low moisture available in the soil.
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Neem extracts are used as insecticides, pesticides and fungicides.
Neem oil has antibacterial, antiviral properties and is used in
problems related to skin and teeth. Neem-products are also being
used for malaria, fever, pain, and as a contraceptive. Neem is also
being used in cosmetics, lubricants and fertilizers. Neem bark is
used in villages to make rope. Neem oil is used to make soap.
Considering Neem's multifaceted nature, uses and growing
importance in the world, the United Nations has declared it a
'Twenty-first Century Tree'. Producing it on a large scale will help
reduce many of the world's environmental problems. If it is
actually planted on a large scale, problems such as deforestation,
increased desertification, soil erosion, and an increase in land
temperature may be less likely (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: Dr. M.J. Bhat, Dr. Pavan Kumar and Dr. R.S. Tomar
planting Neem trees.

ACCUMULATION OF BIOMEDICAL
WASTES DURING THE PANDEMIC IS
A SERIOUS ISSUES THAT NEEDS
ATTENTION
S. K. Basu
PS, Lethbridge AB Canada
email: saikat.basu@alumni.uleth.ca
The COVID 19 pandemic has negatively impacted the ecology and
economy all over the planet and India is a victim in the process
too. The overwhelming pressure on our resources and with
limited medical facilities, the pressure on Indian healthcare
system has been monumental. We all have to acknowledge the
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splendid services provided by the doctors, nurses and other
healthcare staff members at the forefront while risking their own
lives, health and putting their families at danger to save others.
However, it is also important to note that the pandemic has
disrupted our conventional daily life, professional life and the
societal work flow. Repeated lockdowns and other protective
measures have negatively impacted our minds, behaviour and
work ethics too. One of the most worrying aspect of this has been
proper processing and disposal of solid wastes with particular
reference to biomedical wastes.
The COVID 19 pandemic has disrupted the work culture and our
conventional life styles at every level. This has also seriously
impacted the management of high risk solid wastes in hospitals
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and nursing homes as well as medical dispensaries. The
overwhelming number of patients have been putting huge stress
on the healthcare system; and has multiplied the amount of
biomedical wastes generated per day over 3-4 folds in various
medical institutions across the country.

developing country like India only. The pandemic has impacted
developed, developing as well as under developed nations in the
most devastating ways estimable. Hence this piling of huge loads
of biomedical wastes in hospitals and nursing homes Is a cruel
realty of our time!

It is quite important therefore to make changes to current policies,
protocols and processing steps to solid waste management with
particular reference to biomedical wastes. Else this could lead to
another potential source of infection for the mass and could crosscontaminate a number of individuals within a very short span of
time. This is not just an isolated problem for a densely populated

Accumulation of huge amount of processed and/or unprocessed
medical wastes generated every day unless properly and timely
disposed could turn out to be detrimental for the health of our
society and it's members. Hence we need a massive change to our
attitude and existing system and has to become more efficient in
processing biomedical wastes with highest priority. The callous
and casual attitude in handling biomedical wastes could prove to
be a serious threat to public life and personnel handling and
processing them unprofessionally. This is a care of solid waste
management practise in India that needs serious attention.
It is not difficult to achieve this at all. But just needs an extra care
and attention at all levels in terms of local, state and central
governments. We need a multi-prong system that registers and
calculates the amount of biomedical wastes generated in a
particular hospital everyday across the country and how much if
that is processed for detoxification and decontamination in the
form of sterilization. The biomedical wastes can be best disposed
by incineration at an elevated temperature and high heat
generated in the incinerators.

Photo credit: S. K. Basu

MODULE FOR ACCESS AND USAGE
OF INFORMATION AND
COMMUNICATION TOOLS IN
INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT
IN NORTH EAST INDIA
Meenakshi Malik and Mukesh Sehgal
ICAR-NCIPM, New Delhi-110012
email: minaxi.2007@gmail.com
Northeast India, popularly known as the “seven sister states”,
includes Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripuraand is one of the least developed
regions of the country. The region covers an area of 262,000 sq.
km. and accounts for 7.9 percent of total geographical area of the
country. With a total population of 39 million (2001), it accounts
for 3.8 percent of the total population of India. It is inhabited by a
mosaic of societies characterized by diversity in ethnicity,
language, culture, religion, social organization and economic
pursuits.This region has the largest proportion of scheduled tribes
in the country and occupies a remote corner and is isolated from
rest part of the country. Northeast India is often illusively
constructed, even by policy makers and social scientists, as a
homogeneous entity of misty mountains inhabited by tribes.The
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The incinerators used for disposing biomedical wastes needs
revamp, refusing and regular maintenance. All records must be
properly documented at multiple levels. People involved in
handling, processing and disposal of biomedical wastes must be
properly trained and dressed according to the guidelines. If we all
take an extra step toward this serious issue of regular disposal of
biomedical wastes generated in the country we could keep several
contagious diseases under control.

fact that the North-eastern region shares certain common
problems like ethnic unrests, insurgency, immigration, drug
trafficking, communication gap etc. and also there are Severe
intra-regional differences in social issues that cannot be ignored.
In fact Govt. of India is encouraging different schemes and
projects to be implemented in this region and also Indian Council
of Agriculture and Research has provided special budget/funds
aimed to transfer the useful technologies for NEH region to
enhance the productivity of the various crops for welfare of the
farming community as the region is one of the most ethnically and
linguistically diverse region in Asia and each state has its distinct
cultures and traditions. Information and communication
technology in agriculture, also known as e-agriculture, focuses on
the enhancement of agricultural and rural development through
improved information and communication processes. More
specifically, e-agriculture involves the conceptualization, design,
development, evaluation and application of innovative ways to
use information and communication technologies in the tribals of
the north east region. The desire to promote better information
access to improve the socio-economic condition of the farmers
has always been the top priority of agricultural workers and rural
advisory service providers.
However, one component which can boost agricultural
production is the contribution of information and knowledge by
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the effective means of communication that is easily accessible by
the farmers of the remote area. Therefore, in order to benefit the
poor tribal people and agricultural research, policy makers and
the researchers are grappling with the question of how to harness
ICTs to improve the better implementation of IPM practices, in
order to contribute towards better information exchange and
access if ICT tools. In this regard, the practitioners are also
interested in experimenting with innovative initiatives. The
aspect of timely and relevant information, especially with the role
of Information and communication technology to connect
farmers with the information they need has received much
attention in the last decade. There is a growing body of experience
providing lessons on factors required for successful ICT
applications in IPM and how ICT can lead to beneficial behavior
change amongst the farmers. To enable community members to
exchange opinions, experiences, good practices and resources
related to e-Agriculture and to ensure that the knowledge created
is effectivelyshared and used worldwide. Such information can
change the face of Indian agriculture and can prove to be a boon to
the tribal farmers of such neglected areas.
New technologies such as expert systems, information and
communication technology and simulated weather information
can make IPM decision making easier for growers and its
implementation popular. Information and communication
technology is an umbrella term that includes any communication
device or application, encompassing electronic communication.
It includes use of radio, television, cellular phones, computer and
network hardware and software, satellite systems and so on, as
well as the various services and applications associated with
them, such as videoconferencing and distance learning. Crop
based software such as PMIS (Pest management information
system) have been developed and released for use by master
trainers, training organizers and extension workers as an
instructional and educational media. Kiosks maybe opened in
villages to function as the Discussion Forum for farmers for
dissemination of information on IPM technology. Simulated
weather information allows growers to effectively use, accurate,
timely, site specific weather information in their day-to-day
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decision making without the cost and time required to operate
their own on-farm weather monitors and have found that the
simulated weather information results in same management of
apple scab as provided by on site weather monitoring units.
Decision making software such as pesticide advisor for their
judicious use has also been developed and is being used. But the
mode that is most popular among the farmers of the study area and
the usage and access of such tools is still not known.
A researchworkwouldbeconducted in the 2 states of NorthEastIndiaviz. Meghalaya and Mizoram. Two districts eachfrom
Meghalaya and Mizoram viz. East Khasi Hills and Imphal districts
of Meghalaya and Saiha and Champhai districts of
Mizoramwould be purposively selected due to the presence of
maximum number of households possessing ICTs in these
districts and better coverage of ICT initiatives as compared to
other districts of the state. A total number of 400 farmers, selecting
50 each from the selected villages of the districts of Meghalaya and
Mizoram through random sampling. This proposal is one step in
this direction to transfer the useful technologies for NEH region to
enhance the productivity of the various crops for welfare of the
farming community. With regard to agriculture and rural
development occupying an important place in the economy of
Meghalaya and Mizoram, the researcher has attempted to study
the level of accessibility, availability, usage of ICTs in IPM and also
the problems faced by the farmers in accessing such tools. In fact,
there is a need to realize that in order to reach the farming and
rural development community in an efficient manner, it is
important to study the type of communication media and ICTs
owned and accessed by the farmers, their frequency of usage as
well as the degree of usefulness of various ICTs as knowledge of
the use of different ICTs will be helpful in drawing a suitable
extension strategy as well as to provide improved ICT extension
services to uplift the socio-economic status of the farmers and the
rural people and implement the IPM strategy in a most effective
manner.
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vkS|kSfxd mi;ksx dh fryguh Qly %
ØsEch ¼Crambe abyssinica½

MkW vt; dqekj] MkW v:fa.kek ikyhoky] MkW iadt dqekj]
MkW vkyksd ;soys ,oa f’k[kk
okfudh egkfo|ky;] oh0p0fla0x0 mRRkjk[k.M vkS|kfudh ,oa
okfudh fo”ofo|ky;, jkuhpkSjh] fVgjh x<oky] mRRkjk[k.M
E-mail: ajay25912@rediffmail.com

ØsEch] ljlks dqy dh Qly gS bldk okuLifrd uke Crambe
abyssinica rFkk LFkkuh; Hkk’kk esa bls /kfu;k ljlksa dgk tkrk gSA
;g ,d vkS|kSfxd mi;ksx dh fryguh Qly gSA blesa b:fld ,flM
ik;k tkrk gS tks isUV] IykfLVd] izlk/ku lkexzh] fpduk djus okyh
oLrq ¼lubricant½] xehZ gLrkarfjr djus okyk rjy inkFkZ] ikWfy,LVj
o ukbykWu ds fy, eq[; dPpk eky gSA vf/kd b:fld ,flM okyh
ljlkas ds mRiknu esa Hkkjr dk LFkku dukMk] phu o ;wjksi ds ckn vkrk
gSA dukMk }kjk 2019 esa 22 izfr'kr b:fld ,flM dk mRiknu fd;k
x;k rFkk ;g fo'o esa lcls cM+k mRiknd gSA orZeku esa b:fld ,flM
ljlksa dh mu iztkfr;ksa ls izkIr gksrk gS ftlesa b:fld ,flM T;knk
ik;k tkrk gS ;g iztkfr;kW gekjs LokLFk ds fy, gkfudkjd gksrh gSA
ØsEch ¼/kfu;k ljlksa½ esa 36&43 izfr'kr rsy ik;k tkrk gSA blds rsy esa
55&60 izfr'kr b:fld ,flM gksrk gSA ØsEch esa lks;kchu ls nksxquk o
ljlksa ls 8&9 izfr'kr vf/kd rsy ik;k tkrk gSA ØsEch esa ljlksa dh
rqyuk esa 9 izfr'kr vf/kd b:fld ,flM ik;k tkrk gSA b:fld
,flM dh vf/kd ek=k dh otg ls ØsEch ds rsy dk [kkus ds fy, iz;ksx
ugha fd;k tkrk gS tcfd rsy fudkyus ds ckn cph [kyh dks tkuojksa
dks f[kyk;k tk ldrk gSA ØsEch dh [kyh esa 45&58 izfr'kr izksVhu o
larqfyr ek=k esa vehuks ,sflM ik;k tkrk gSA bldh [kyh tkuojksa dks
nSfud [kqjkd dk 4 izfr'kr rd gh nh tk ldrh gSA tks i'kq tqxkyh
ugha djrs tSls lqvj o eqxhZ dks ØsEch dh [kyh ugha nsuh pkfg, D;kasfd
blesa vf/kd ek=k esa XyqdksfluksysV o js'kk ik;k tkrk gS tks fd buds
LokLFk ds fy, gkfudkjd gSA ;g Qly eq[;r% vkLVªsfy;k o vesfjdk
ds BaMs o de o’kkZ {ks=ksa esa lQyrk iwoZd mxkbZ tkrh gS vr% Hkkjr ds
BaMs o de o’kkZ okys {ks=ksa esa blds lQyrk iwoZd mxk;s tkus dh
lEHkkouk gSA ;g vf/kd b:fld ,flM okyh ljlksa dk LFkku ysus esa
l{ke gSA
ØsEch dk ikS/kk izkjfEHkd voLFkk esa ljlksa ds ikS/ks dh rjg gh fn[kk;h
nsrk gSA ;g 90&100 lseh- yEckbZ rd c<+rk gSA blesa ihys lQsn Qwy
vkrs gS o cht /kfu;k dh rjg gksrs gSA ØsEch dks vU; ljlksa oxhZ;
Qlyks ds lkFk ugha mxkuk pkfg;sA bls 350 ls 1200 feyhehVj o’kkZ o
5-7&16-20C ds okf’kZd vkSlr rkieku ij mxk;k tk ldrk gSA ;g 40C
dk rkieku Hkh lg ldrh gSA blesa de rkieku o lw[ks dks lgu djus
dh {kerk gksrh gSA ty Hkjko jfgr feV~Vh ftldk pH 6&7 ds chp gks
blds mRiknu ds fy, mi;qDr gSA vf/kd mRiknu ds fy, cht dks
mipkfjr djuk vko';d gksrk gS tks ikS/ks ds vPNs teko o feV~Vh ls
gksus okys jksxksa ls Hkh cpkrk gSA blds fy, chtksa dks Fkkbje 3-0 xzke
rFkk 0-5 xzke cSosLVhu izfr fdyksxzke cht dh nj ls mikpkfjr dj ds
cksuk pkfg,A ØsEch dk cht NksVk gksrk gS blfy, ,d gSDVj esa cksus ds
fy, 20 fdyks xzke cht dh vo';drk gksrh gSA flrEcj ls fnlEcj ds
e/; rd dk le; bldh cqokbZ ds fy, mi;qDr gSA cqokbZ djrs le;
nks iafDr;ksa ds chp dh nwjh 20 lseh- rFkk ikS/ks ls ikS/ks ds chp dh nwjh 5
lseh- j[kuh pkfg;sA chtksa dks 2&2-5 lseh- dh xgjkbZ ij cksus ij teko
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vPNk gksrk gSA moZjd dk iz;ksx e`nk ifj{k.k ds vk/kkj ij djuk
pkfg,A ;fn e`nk ifj{k.k ugha djk;k x;k gS rks u=tu 10&20 fd-xzko QkLQksjl 10&15 fd-xzk- dk iz;ksx cqokbZ ds le; [ksr esa feykdj
djuk pkfg,A Qly ds izkjfEHkd fnuksa esa [kjirokj dh leL;k T;knk
gksrh gS tks Qly dh c<+okj o mit ij foijhr izHkko Mkyrh gSA vRk%
Qly dh izkjafHkd voLFkk esa [kjirokj izca/ku cgqr egRoiw.kZ gksrk gS
ckn esa Qly [kjirokj dh c<+okj dks nckus esa l{ke gks tkrh gS
blfy, Qly dh izkajfHkd voLFkk esa gh fujkbZ&xqM+kbZ djds
[kjirokjksa dks fudky nsuk pkfg,A etnwjksa dh miyC/krk de gksus ij
[kjirokjuk'kh ¶ywDyksjkfyu @ 1-0 fd-xzk- lØh; rRo izfr gSDVs;j
dk iz;ksx [ksr esa cht cksus ls igys fNM+ddj djuk pkfg,A ØsEch dh
ifRr;ksa o cht ij dkys /kCcs iM+rs gS tks dhA Alternaria brassicicola
QQwn ds dkj.k gksrs gS ;g cht ds teko dks Hkh de dj nsrs gSA fdlh
Hkh QQwnh uk'kd ls chtksipkj djds bu dkys /kCcksa dh leL;k ls cpk
tk ldrk gSA ØsEch dh Qly de vof/k ¼90&100 fnuksa½ esa dVkbZ ds
fy, rS;kj gks tkrh gSA tc ifRr;kW fxj tk;sa o Qyh Hkwjh gks tk;s rks
bldh dVkbZ djuh pkfg,A bl izdkj ØsEch dh vk/kqfud [ksrh djus ls
12&20 dq-@gs- mit izkIr dh tk ldrh gSA
b:fld ,flM ikS/kksa esa ik, tkus okys rsy esa gh fudkyk tkrk gS] Hkkjr
esa b:fld ,flM ljlksa dh mu iztkfr;ksa ls izkIr fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa
b:fld ,flM vf/kd ek=k esa ik;k tkrk gS tcfd ekuo mi;ksx ds
fy, ljlksa dh bu iztkfr;ksa dk mi;ksx ugha fd;k tkrk gS D;ksafd
b:fld ,flM ekuo LokLFk ds fy, gkfudkjd gksrk gS vr% ekuo
mi;ksx ds fy, ljlksa dh mu iztkfr;ksa dk fodkl djus ij tksj fn;k
tk jgk gS ftlesa b:fld ,flM dh ek=k u ds cjkcj gksA vkS|ksfxd
{k=ksa esa b:fld ,flM dh ekax dks iwjk djus esa ØsEch dk mRiknu vPNk
fodYi gks ldrk gS ijUrq blds mRiknu esa dbZ pqukSrh gS tSls dh
fofHkUu ifjfLFkfrdh; rU= esa vf/kd mit nsus okyh iztkfr;ksa o
mRiknu rduhdksa dk fodkl djus dh t:jr] LFkkuh; Lrj ij
izlaLdj.k dh lqfo/kk fdlkuksa dks miyC/k djkuk o cktkj dh ekax ds
vuq:Ik fdlkuksa dks laxfBr djds [ksrh djkukA pwfda orZeku esa 22-5
izfr”kr b:fld ,flM dh [kir IykfLVd m|ksx esa gh gks jgh gS rFkk
vxys ikap lkyksa esa bldh ekax esa 7 izfr'kr dh c<+r gksus dh lEHkkouk
gS vr% cktkj esa bldh ekax dks ns[krs gq;s Hkkjr esa bldh [ksrh dks
c<+kok fn;k tk ldrk gSA
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